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POLITICS OF TUB VT.
Fijm lb RfcbmottdVhig. jjj

W stand on firm ground whence asserMhat

oa Hie .core of consistency end eiriterestedaes,
Mr. Clay wUlettfler nothing in comparison with

'"ft greut man whose name ia lisUd on the calen- -

Jof renown, especially with those who, like
lf, may be connected with every Important

L Sal question, that has been agiiated in the
..co-jcilsof- the country. Heirteredh theatre

'of nii political career youngi jfet ardent and im-poi- rig

In Kentucky, the land of hi early adop-

tion, we find him taking an active part in the great
ouestiorti that then were agitating the people
ia'OS-ao- d '99, a bold djnpioin'defenf9 of

i i ! in st wun an lnitMinreni. Ecmrcinmi r iii " - t. p T . . i m?orJ9'8 nniias. ana caiiea aeout, wn w bum i v.k i ....:.u.Mvi.iinaua&LJ.uo. oie nus or b rhock ovpr th
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popular, rights, a ieadingepirit, dauntlessly
all suitable occasions, a stem

. and ttncompromising enemy of the , Alien and .fle- -
- di'Uon Bill that has ever been esteemfii oy all

Republicans violative of the 'spirit of the Con-

stitution and the genraeof our popular inatittrtiotts.
This, asjn every usurpation by the Federal Goy-errime-at,

'of power inconsistent with the rights of
the people, i;e fiDo him opposing with ill the
force offhit resieUess eloquence. . So early as
1808,' he la elevated te the Senate of the United
States, and scarcely familiar with the chamber
before he command the respectful attention of
that august, deliberative body, that comprised the
richest gems of the nation the bright light tliat,
rising' from the cradle of obscurity, and poverty
has risen until it his reached the proudest summit
of human greatnessa greatness which, like a

, scroll, has unfurled Itself until 'tis limited $f
the confines of civilisation j freedom's brood
chasipion, whose name is taught wherever liber- -

ty has dared to raise a voice in defence of byman
rights mdwwe point, for. reference, to the high
and noble interest, which he took jn the" emanci- -'

pation of the South American colonies from tne
brutal oarbarllies of Spaing Whose humanity was
hid in the thick and impenetrable fold of super;
stition, ignorance and avarice. : I find, however,

lhat I am perhaps departing too far from my ori-gin- al

purposef ort rather, that I am extending
my. remarks beyond the proportions and proprie-

ties of a paper paragraph-- the copiousness of the
theme is offered in extenuation of the error, if
error Jt be. Mr. Clay's opinions upon the leading

t

questions of national policy, the expediency and
constitutionality of which have again and agaip
been p issed upon by all the tribunals of the coun-

try, are too welk knownroquire a recapitula-
tion ; and it might be properly askefl, Is never an
end to come of these fruitless quarrels) Is there

y no fotum in efae country so consummate as to con-

clude and silence his clamor of Bank, Tarift &c
&C-7-O-T must they be left, for all time, to be but
the bones of civil contention, that the kennel of
party is forever to growl oyer, the mouth pieces

me unaKcrs, iuer are a wuceauie uuiwjc,
ho

--

f tgey cafc'fcelp'it.-ini- l it
wtmW for bw .at cvmntry if there... t MiL r

r
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noUS.
itMPklSOriilENTOR deKt oil THE
F' ill liAW OraARREST. U'. m.
it;

' Oace on atime there lived at Hamburg a certain
mermani oy me name oi aaeyer i no w a gmm
little man ; charitable to the poor, hospitable to

ricspeCted'ln spite nf his good-- natare. kmong
that part ofproperty w n rcitwas vesica an omer

a free country, ieer be permitted, via sLthe,liber
ty of applying for his money.
. Ourvortby tnerchW,one.jbyighTfppT04wd
himself at Portsmqeh ; he was a stranger to that
town, bnt not altogether onarc;UaJnted with the
English language.,. He lost nd time i calfing 00
Captone , ui m i v ' j ?;.rt

And vat," said he to a man whom be asKea to
condacthim to the Captain house,. vai is dat fine

'vessel yonder I

'She is the Royal Sally,? replied 4he. man,
bound for Calcutta, sail ow; but, there's

Capt. Jones house, si he'll tell yon all about it."
The merchant bowed and knocked at the door

of a red brick house ; .door green, brass knocker.
Captain, Joned was a' tall rftan i he wore a blue
jacket without skirts, ho had high cheek bones,
small eyesmid ilia whole peafence was elo-

quent of what is generally cabled the hluffhonesty
of seamen.

Capt. Gregory Jones seemed somewhat discon-

certed at seeing his friend ; he beggedfor a little
time. The merchant looked grave i three years
I 1 1 I I 1 U .l.h .Tam, mrA .fhAnan airpaiiv e idsku liib uulhiuucuniiicu iiicj - -
merchant-pressed-rrh- e l.ptaSteredand
the m2rchangroWlngagry,tbegan to threaten.
All of 4 sudden Captain JoWee manner changed ;

he seemed to recollect himself,' begged pardon,
said he could; eiasily. procure,, the money, desired
the merchant to go back, tp his inn, and promised
to call on him ia the course of the day. Mynheer
Meyer went home, and ordered an excellent din
ner. Tims passed, his inerra came not. Meyer
grew impatient He had just put on his hat. and
was walking out, when the waiter threw open the
door and announced two gentlemen.

"Ah, here comes de rao'nish," thought Mynheer
lleyer. The gentlemen Approached", the taller
one whipped out what seemed to Meyer a receipt,
u Ah, ver veil I viH sing, ver veil."

u Singing, sirj is useless; you will be kind
enough' to accompany us. This is a.warrant for
debt, sir; my house, is , extremely comfortable;
gentlemnn 6f 'the first ashiorr go there ; quite
moderate' too ? only a guinea 'a day, rind your
own wine." ; '

.

" I do lo understand, 6are," said the mer-
chant, smiling, amicably, I'm very well off here

thank you ." .y - .......
"Come, come," said theother gentleman, speak-

ing for the first time, " no parlavoo, mouseer you
are dor prisoner. This a warrant for 10,000 dne
to Captain Gregory Jones.' W -

The merchant 'started, the roerchnot frowned ;
but so it was. Captain Gregory Jones arrested
Mynheer 'Meyer for JE10.000; for' as any one
knows, any man may arrest us who has con-

science enough to' swear that we7 ewe him mon-ne- y.

Where was Mynheer Mevcr,' in a strange
town, to get bail ? Mynheer Meyer went to
prison.

Dat be a strange vay of paying a man his mot-
ley!" said Mynheer Meyer.

In order to while, away time, onr merchant, who
was wonderfully spcial, scraped acquaintance with
some pf hls, fellow prisoners.

M.yat be yoa in prison V . aaid he to a stout res-

pectable looking man, who seemed in violent pas-

sion ; for vat crime 1" .
44 1, sir ! crime 1" quoth the prisoner; r, 1

was going to Liverpool to vote at the election,
when a friend of the opposing candidate had me
arrested for two thousand pounds. Before I get
the bail the election will be over I"

"Vat's that you tell me Arrest you to pre-

vent yott from giving an honest vote 1 Is ,dat
justice 1"

n Justice J no !" said onr friend, it's the law
of arrest i' ' t ,

And vat you be in. prison 1" eaid the mer-
chant, pityingly, to a thin, cadaverous looking ob-

ject who ever and anon applied a handkerchief to
his eyo3 that were worn with weeping.

An attorney offered a frieud of mine to dis-

count a bill if he could fiad a few names to. en-do- rr

e it. The bill becamelue ; tbe next day the
attorney arrested all whose names were on the
bill there were eight of us ; the law allows hjm
two gainoas for each, there are sixteen .guineas,
sir, for the lawyer but I, sir, alas! my family
wil! starve before i shall be released Sir, there are
a set' of men called discounting attorneys, who
live upon the profits of entrapping and arresting

' '
us pot folks ; ii . , i

But is dat justice I"
Ahs ! no, sir it's tlie law of arrest" ,

But," said the nwrchmt, turning round to, a
lawyer, whom the devil had deserted, and who
was now w"?th the victims of his profession, "dey
tell jne in England a man may be called inoshent
till he be proved guilty J. at here am i who' be-

cause yon carron of a shaiior, who owes me five
hundred pounds, takes an oath that I owe him ten
thousand pounds here ami oil; dat scoundrel Y
single" oath clapped m prison. Is this a man's
being inoshent till he is proved guilty, sare 1" .

Sir," said the lawyer, primly, " you are think-
ing of criminal cases, but rV a man be unfortunate
enough to get into debt, that's quite a different
thing we are harder to poverty than we are to
crime 1 .. .

t, . .,
M But is dat justice 1"

Justice ! pooh !. it' the law of arrest" said
the lawyer, turning on his heel !

Our merchant was liberated as no one appear--
u w uiv6uw uui i uw io n ui airis uau.

he fold his case he implored justice against Cap-
tain Jones 1 ' , 9

Captain Gregory Jones, ypu rqent"
Ay, mine goot sare yesh 1"- ',

He sailed for Calcutta yesterday, tje must
evidentljr have1 rworn this -- debt Against ou for
the purpose ofgetting ridof vourlaim,and silenc- -
,mg your mouth tUl you could catrh him no longer!

f a hcici icimw urijgury Jones . ..
De tuyfut t hat sare, ie there no remedy for

a poor merchant)" -
Remedy t oh, ye indictment for perjury I

"Bat vat 'ose w dat! 'Yea say he is gone ten
thousand mile off-Ciilco- ttt'1 " ' '

'That' certainty agamst-yo- nr indictment ?"
"And I cannot get my rnouish! - "v

Ndvas lsee. u

.. And Lhave been arrested fnete'ad of him V
You have; j

"Sare, I hive ony one word wsay is dat
justiceV, ; -. : t --v.- '

.. I A .
44 That X cannot saylVfynfyeer Meyer, but it is

certainly the law of arrest,1 answered thb mag-;isjfite4- ijd

he bowed the merchant out of the
reocfai, . v; .'.':. e - j V".

' A' groXvemaa, rte'arlt '65 years of"?&-
Landry, has had thirty-Jiv- e children., ,IJef ,$rst
child --war borp at Jheage of 25f She gave birth

rWe V)pW timeVp.
Twenty of her cliildreni r jatpresent hyipgjf-The- a

facta ar' 'stated on the autliority ol an
Opelousas paperJ, gr .?.-,- "'

this ubjectKpermimftNto say, JJat I smcereiy
trust we niay agairt wttiro in respect te iranply-hi- g

tne oBte of thr State, to this1 goodold prac-ti- ca

of permitiing hos ho fee) the dispoBiti6n to
announce the'mselvesand submit sinfy to The

people the question of election.-- In thofesent
condition of things we not unfreqoently see wor-

thy and useful preeentatixetoldng .tenqtaj
th nine chMLiaimi!(Blled tb Wllhdriw ;Awhjpf
fice, that they may have acicepted

-
x
- mech peApnal

: j s n rrivn nhm ta Romf

cScwi recommend, which amounts in
whhLwmff the elective rhrht from the
he

iHw;iirc w w v v
non.conformitv ta the sentence of aach a self-co-n-

stituted oligarchy is made the touchstone of fto--
litical faith. U f ' ' '

. Wero ft honorable to exult over the misfortunes
of, anadversary, or proper to permit .the wrong of
ethers to justify errof; jn, ,ourselves, we have ad
ditional cause of exultation tathecpnfosion- - of
our political opponepte. The vdemon of discord
presjdes over their councils, and threatens to di
two- - the machiavelisra of party discipline hot

laus deo" we have in roy judgment no such need,
were it even proper. The condition of the " De-

mocracy," a party iu chief deluded by headers
who are the friends of ower and Executive pat-

ronage abroad .and in fact ; tho at home compe-

tent to any degree of obsequiousness to the "dear
people" whose suffrage and support are necessa-

ry to carry out their. selfish ends; this party
now presents a rare scene, possessing as it does
three distinct classes of politicians. Those who,

allured by the glare of instant advantage, and

careless of future reputation, have lent themselves
to the unhallowed support feeble, thV ostensi-
ble of Mr. Tyler brethren find a large body, es-

pecially the ardent neophytej together with such
who lose confidence in one defeat, in a staff which
has been once broken, marshalling under the ban-

ner of that great, but ambitious South Carol in
ian, J. C. Calhoun. ' And lastly, we have wedded
to Mr. Van Buren, that astute an3 suasive politi- -

tiap, .that genteel and polite court ier; a large body
of those who supported him in the campaign of
1840, who, tho' having sunk once in his support,
yet in the spirit of fond attachment" are san-

guine that yet by another trjal they may ride in

triumph into power; to say nothing of thehoa' of
other favorites less conspicuous ia the foreground
of this political arena. R

From die Baltimore Patriot.
TCTHE WHIGS.

Log Cibiu, Sept. 13, 1943.
In some of the Locofoc papers of the lower

stamp you rind a tirade against the American peo- -.

pie, for being humbugged, as they allege, by log
cabins, coon skins, &c. in 1840. Now this charge
comes with a poor grace from a set of men who,
in every town, and at every cross-roa- d, erected
hickory-pole- s, the whole hog, and other devices, be-

cause Gen, Jack sou was sometimes called " Old
Hickory." In 1840 these exhibitions were made
to rebuke the party who had derided the poverty
of Gen. Harrison, and who had slandered his char--
'ftop Kut trv ci tKt flu a1 fkff irtn trqa aaAtavi4i wu.s w ooj taw vs4 v wvr w aa uvu
by these exhibitions, is an impudent reflection 1

upon the good sense and patriotism of tne nation,
and deserves the stern, rebuke of every Ameri-
can patriot. It is known to these revikre of the
people that the ablest men in the nation itinera
ted from place to place to enlighten the people
upon Wnig principles, and to snow inera the ruin
ous tendency of the administration of public af.
fairs by Mr. Van Buren and his party. It is true,
that the vast gatherings which took place to wit
ness the fervor aed enthusiasm of the Wbigs, gave
our statesmen more access to the voters. It was
theireonvmcmg arguments, and not the log cabins,
that gave us success. What will be the em-
blems of the different candidates now before the
people, we cannot determine. Col. Johnson may
be represented in military costume bearing in his
band the head of Tecumseh. Mr. Buchanan may
have a lancet',' drawing from bis arm, any drop
of Democratic blood" which may be found there.
Mr. Van Buren may be represented as pointing
to his sub-treasu- ry, with all liis keys, locks and
bolts, with Mr. Benton filling his purse and the
sub-treasu- ry With gold eagles, fished from the
Missouri river, and proclaiming at the top of bis
voice, "Mr. Van Buren has only received from
the people, for his just services, 200,000 dollars,
being little more than eight dollars a day for eve-
ry day he has liveU He must have 10XMJO0 dol-
lars .more, or the democracy shall be destroyed."
Mr. Calhoun may be represented with a deed in
his hand, conveying to the different States in
which they are located, the public land. - His
motto : No Tariff. Free Trade: Foreign Mechan-
ics and Foreign Fabrics in preference to our own:
State Rights and Nallification. Mr. Clay may be
represented as the bumble "mill-bo- y" on one side
of the flag ; but on the other should be seen- - a re-

presentation of all trades in prosperous condition ;
and as a fair representation of the objects of his
land biU,: school houses full of children learning to
read, and canals and railroads should be represen-
ted; and if his friends choose, they tan bear in
their hands the. beautiful and fragrant Magnolia.
These and other representations may be used to
designate the prominent traits of character and
the measures advocated by the presidential can-
didates. We have omitted the name of Mr. Ty-
ler, because h is wholly out of the question, and
our imaginatjgp is 'not fruitful enough to fiod out
an emblem suitable to hi to, without descending to
the depiction of one , which would degrade the
high office whjch be .fills. Mr, Clay does not
staod in need of any tmbteraa to arouse his friends
He is now jronmg Bingte-haodetfcagai- the in-

fluence of several distinguished competitors, and
against tne patronage of the Cieiieral Govern
ment onenlv and unhhisluncrlv, nrf Air oWtin.
elections have seemed adverse but when one o'
tnose gentlemen shall be selected to run against
him, and John Tyler shall Tiave but a few months
to bestow office, it will be seen, he wil! sweepth
wnwe nauoni as eiffine immortal Harrison. The
friends of Cot.' Johnson in tire West seem to have
no doabt of his nomination, and look Strange at
you, if you doubt it. In Nc,w York, the friends of
Mr. Van Buren and Mr: Calhoun are at daggers
drawn about the mode fappoioting fhe couvW-- 'tion. We have never doubted that Mf. Van Bu-
ren and; hfe friemls would so nunage thi business
that he would be the nominee, but we have always
wciiouiu uwi vuuuul MIIU IllSITiejOUS WOUIu 06
sridi'sgusted at the, trickery that they ypn3d not
suDDOrt the nomination with zeal. &nrl iht
JohosorjTs friends will not go heart and soul aeainst'
tne vv esiera ctaman, ., air. u-ia- iia JioLHing
to fear from Alr.Van Buren. The neonle have
alieady rejected him, partly because, ibey are for.
me one term principle, ana oecause iaey tnaugbt
he had received enough of public honors, and of
the public purse, to satisfy any one little man.
m poinx oeuienxsi no cannot Dmpare with Mr.
Calitoun ; and in point of public service, he can
not compare with CoL Joluon ; and tt regard to
Dotn, be tallSMndefinitely-beto- w Mr. Clay. These
scanerea inoughts of aft)ftl man are sent to the
press with a lioptf that4rieyttitfiYnvnvof the na-
tion will buckle on therr nnar lrrr ipvr tmr ;t
aside until Henry Clay shallWelebted PresidenV
oi inese united States..'- - In that event the nation
wui se nappy. l ne mechanic willhe protected,

rjpry constunption- - 'fat his produce ; sndjthe

farmer and;the mechmmc will add to his prosplrity
enabling tnem to purchase bis roercnaodae&Dd

pay hire for it. " tK v

OLD TIPPECAjOE.

ATHE TARIFF--ANALAGOJ- JS CASI

isii

rpguluimg yourJiuporta-irqi- ii abroad, by a

Tariff foriueitji-JKfte'- and
encou cajwiig y 6 $T gr iciltif e; mI.h"u fac-lur- es

tiiieVfrwM PW'cMe for the petf-pi- e

of one eWmgnlihceji ttejr ork-shop- s

on thaamibf another 6erinrnit- - We had
a fair teat of theafe tlfciii2s.'? he conftnued,
" in Polahil. Napoleort tfitrortuced the Tar-if- f

irr fris ftrnous conHnerital systeiiK?- - All
English goothi were rigorously debarred.
After the downfall of the Cbrsican, ihe Aulp-'craVfbrcseetr- ig

the benefit to-- Inure froin.it,
conttMuwl the TarifL Si nee I he day of Pev

ler tlie Great, Russia has flourished by the
dinf-b- f her home policg. ..i--- ..

'Well,5 the restriction Went hard with us
Tor three or four 'years, for we had. to begin
every thing. But necessity Xff lawn, and
they are often good ones Our.peopla and
artizans went to work ; mills ail iBauufacto-rie- s

were erected; sheep were introducet!
frorri alwbad mechanics of urrsurpsssadskni
came fnnn.EnglaJMl .and Frauce, and .found
ready einploytiieiit f fields that wero" wistes
or, pleasure grounds wrfc planted, aud he-ca- me

productive? every principle' of indus-
try was developed ; and the result was that
in eight years after the first institutions of
the Tariff we had bitter and cheaper wool-in- s

and cottony better wagon a hd carrisges,
heller ngricu'llurul iioplcinents, and Wtter
every thing wc wanted to U3: or wear, except
the finest and costliest cutlery, than we had
before the Emperor's Tariff edict, and all at
much lower prices! Sir, .(he emphatically
concluded',) li:nl it not lien for the Polish
Tuff, the Russian soldiery would have
reached the citadel of Warsaw, at the termi-

nation of our last conquest with them, much
sooner than they did ; for, I tell you, a good,
stiff Tariff teaches the citizens of a coun-

try lo rely upon their own energies, inspires
the national body with confidence in its own
resources and if you husband these, you
will fill the national coffers."

Such, too, has been our American ex-

perience wilh . the protective principle.
The domestic industry of the country was
early encouraged and developed by it, and
is this moment realizing its benefits. No
measure of an ace or country ever more
completely realized the expectations of
its advocates than the Tariff of J 842.
The benefits expected were, 1st, thereri-va- l

of the depressed manufacture of the
country ; 2d, the turning of the balance
of trade in our favor; 3d, the importation
of specie; 4lh, the reduction of foreign
goods and the use of our own. AH these
results have already occurred, and not
only occurred but are the theme of praise
by some of those who have been opposed
to the measure itself. Newark Daily.

The Tebm m Tort." The Philadelphia Fo-

rum says : A M moderate Democrat" objects to
our using the name of Tory" as the opposite to
Whig. This moderate Democrat," we venture
to assert, never calls onr party any thing but
u Federalists." Where the shoe pinches, they
want n to ease them. If modern democracy is
not ultra Toryism, we have no knowledge of the
posit ion of parties.

The name ' Tory" we believe is of Irish ori-

gin, and was originally applied, to soldiers who
preyed upon the country. If any term can be
more. descriptive of the Spoilsmen of the Jate ad-

ministration, we are not aware of its existence.
Sure are we; we should have to resort to another
language to find ir. De Foe says that in Eng-
land, about 1680, a party of men appeared in Eng.
land, who, though pretended Protestants, applied
themselves to the ruin of their country." If for
M England" you substitute America, for M 1680,"
1829, and for pretended Protestants,' false
Democrats, yeu have the very party,it commence-
ment, and its objects.

Another of the traits of this party, as recorded
by De Foe, was their zeal in giving op the M lib-

erties of their country to the arbitrary will of one
man." Persecuting Dissenters" was another.
When we recollect the doctrine of (general Jack-
son, that the will of the people, expressed either
formally or tnformaUy, is superior to the Consti
tution, and the refusal of Mr. Van Buren --to pay
any regard to it until it coincided with bis plans

-- when we take into consideration the readiness
with which a certain party sustained 'them both,
in their, crusades against the Constitution- - and
last, not least, when we reflect who it was that
punished bis enemies as " Dissen'ers," can we
doubt to what party this title properly belongs.
They had as-we- rest satisfied. They have it,
and it will stick to them as long as they are a
party. Richm6nd Wh ig.

V&istdtsriAX. PtJBscrrsL- - The Richmond
Whig says, u there is something in the chase !y
a weak man, of a dignity like that of the Presi-

dency, which irresistibly reminds one of that an-

cient amusement among the kittens the trytog?
to overtake their tail; The little creature spin
around forever in the same place, each moment
persuaded that it is on the pomt pf grasjnng its
object, while every effort it makes serves only to
whisk' whaHt runs afrvfhr;apfaclL
Such Is pretty much the grave. pie'eeW foify ubon
which the country-- has been c6n4enane4tQ look;
ever since our present sagacious rule. caught a
eight of his wn-tai-l and took it for the Presiden
cy, which was following him about

The following is one of a setf resolntiona
passed by the Loco Focos of Rokbury, Mas.) at
a meeting held recentfv : f v.

, JUietbedSTktt w want noU?abobot
er, no aiuorooi ins government patre?tger, jK assua-ahc- e

from bisltiretin pr4e, to setuieHw solid' Tri
umph of democracy : tor we tiave every reason larfis
trust itotible traitors aflu Tear that at the triuenl mo- -

. ...uaudsofiueuemi - r

case for h?rn!i. fld savs he. 'DlWver Wftbstef,
what's your fee i - Why, says Daniellefc mfe-se- e,

L have .got to go dowe Souths toWahtngton to
plead .the great insoraqce case;.of tho llartford
Company and I've got to be at Cincinnati to at-
tend, tbe Convention, and I don't see liew I can
go iq xvnooe is i ana wuuoui great loss ana greai
fatlffee ; It would cost von maV be' rirore than
yona be willing to give. ' ' "' '

Well, Uie Quaker looked pretty white abont
the gill8 I tell you, .when he heard this for he
could notdb wjthouthitn no howand he did not
like 4hia preliminary 4alk pf his at ali-r-- at lajst he
tnadft hold to asfe him thf wot nf iti whal he
woBiacaKe; wny,

.
says

.
mniei, it .aiways

..
iijseu

l f r j. LI. uTa

r ifvivuiufo mivn people in iu ..aw vi v
heerd telJ of any ,harm in 'era except going the
whole figure for Gioej-a-l Jackson, and that ever-last- io

almighty villain. Van Buren ; ves, J love the
Quakers, I hope iheyU go the Webster ticket
yet and I'll go for 'ybu as low 'a 1' can any way
afford, 'sny 1,000 dollars.

: 1

The Qtiafcer weH nTgh' fahited wbejjbe heerd
th?, bnt he 'was pretty deep too; so" says he;
Lawver, that's a great deal of moneybut I have
more causes tliere, ifJ give you tlie 1,000 dollars
will you plead the other cases I shallhave to
give you? .Yes, says,Danielt I will do the best
of my bumble abilities. So down they went to
Rhode Island, and Daniel tr fed the case, and car-ie- d

it for the Quaker. VVQl, the Quaker Ire goes
round tf alt the folks that had suits' in' court, and
Says be, what will yon give me if I get the great
Danfel tb plead for yon 1 It cost me. 1,000" dol-

lars for a fee, but now he and I are pretty thick,
wd he is on the spot, I'd get him to plead cheap
for you so he got three hundred doHarsfrom ooe
and two from another, and so on Until he got
eJeveo hunrlred dollars,, jist one hundred dollars
more than be gave. - Daniel was in a1 great rage'
when he heerd thlsf whaf,' Said be, do yoti think'
I would agree to your letting meant- - like a horse
to hire 1 Friend Danieh eaid the Quaker, didst
thou not undertake to plead all such cases as, I,
should have to give thee - If thoo wilt not stand,
to thy agreement, perther will I stand to mine.
Daniel Jaughed out ready to split hi sides at this.
Vell, says he, I guess, I might as well stand

stiM for you to put the bridle on this time, for yoe
have fairly pinned me up rh a corner of the fence
any how so he went good humonredly to work
and pleaded them all.

. Restoration of a Rifle to m Cheroku Warrior.
On the 27ih March, JL814, Gen; Jackson fought
the celebrated battle at the Horse Shoe with the.
Creek Indians. The General posted the Cherokee,
Regiment together with the mounted Tennessee
Volunteers, under Gen. Coffee," oq the; opposite
side of the river, so as to surround the bend and
prevent the enemy" escaping inUhe4r c noe.
In order teenahle the Cherokee to engage 'in the
conflict," Whalef. Cherokee, warrior of.great
bravery and .resolution, wjth twja companions,
wam the i ver .and carried, two of , the Creek,

canoes across the, ryer to the company, Thn ena-
bled the Cberakees to obtain their canoes, With
which they 8ucfieede2 in carrybi over a fVce;'
strorig enough to attack the enemy m therear and
dislodge them from lljeir breast-work- s. Wkalt"
received a gun-sh- ot wound in the .shoulder, in the
taking of the first canoes. In 1310, President
Madison had three rifles made at Harper's Ferry,
to be presented to the three who, first swam the
river, together with medals for each. The rifle'
intended for " Whale howeveY, h never got--'
anxtthef person having obtained it. OnHhe fact
being crmimcated to theWar Department by
Gov. Butler, the agent nf the Cherokee, the Sec
retary of War had another rifle prepared to be
presented to the i Id warrior. There is on it, a
plate-likene- ss of Gen. Jackson, and a silver plate
is inserted in the stock, with this inscription,;'
M Presented by the President tf the . United Stales h
'Whale, a Cherokee Warrior, for hidtignal valor
and heroism at the Battle of the Horse Shoe, in
March, 1814 "' This rifle, scrempanied by the
medal, will be presented to him by Gov. Butler,
(now-- oh here, on his' return to the Cherokee
agency.) The .mounting and , engraving oo thi
rifle, has been executed in a beautiful and-wor- k

maal!ke.manner, by Mr Jiobert Reyworth, Penn-
sylvania Aven ue . Washington Cor. Ball. Sun.

'"'-

Is RichI" Many i stgh is heaved many
a heart is hroken, many a fife t rendered misera
ble by the terrible Infatuation which parents often
evince in choostag1 a life compamoo for their
daughters. Hbw it possible tor. happiness To
result from the .union of two principles so dia-
metrically opposed to each other in , every jpint
of view as virtue is to. vice 1 And yet how often
is wealth considered abetter recomtneudaiion to
a young matt than Virtue ? "How often Is the first

Juestion which is asked respecting a suitor of a3

la he rich V '
. '

Is be rich! Vesw he abounds, in' wealth-b- ui

does that afford Any evidence that he wiy make
kind te husband . t tr . , ,

Is he rich 1 . Ves, lm clothTr 1 purple. an4
fine linen, and he fares sump fousfy every, day
but can you infer. from this that tie i 'virrooos?

Is he rich S Yes,'fae has thousands floatrng on
every ocean j but do not riches eometknes take
Wings to themaelvesan'd Hf away nd wilt jots
cottsenethat your daughter shall marry a man who
has nothing to recommend him, but his wealth!
Ah!, beware! the gilded bait sometimes covers a,
barbed hook. Ask not, then, w Is he ripKI but
Mi he virxuotfs Ask hotTfhe has wealth; but
if he has honor; and do not sacrifice yber daugh-- .
tery peace for morrey.--iA)ut5riZ- M Reportef. : 1

"The( Richmond Enquirer says that 'the Loco
Focb party is in "too delieate a position for ii to
break loose into a war of retorts and recrimrmv."
tions." i' Weil,we suppose Mr. Jiitchid tell, the
troth in this instOce., The, party iis ia

. "delicate positoo" indeed, and u wa an irishman
once who waa going to be hange'fj, fip told, Jac

. Ketch ,tnat he sincerely believed hnuself utterly
: nrrable id tro throuerb' with the 'cere monip -- nf iK
t occasion, for, said he;,:'Jr!iirsi'' always sdeVilfsb

(whack, whack,; care nothing aho.jd .those homly virtues, buy fine furniture?
cabin, drive eoach and four, out of a MJ! i

stable, give, parties and baJJp, keep race rn
ihiakwihfliarrd .frolic, (whack, whack )

6 Z r "iVl"! 'or mule.
inw a innano vn m

and fsfies, to. New for fioe silkVC
jewelry knd gew-gaw- s depend on others, nnbthins? tb eaf. drink

To
incjnej rrom iionana ; charter large banl
'money from therA,' endorse, mortgage and

5i

tnon.

get

gsge s'gain i, speculate, neglect busing
education--; 1 wflf yon ? (Whack.) Oh. Vod

kMU YVU'l II1HW. .IT'IH'ft IMr'atmnML I

J,llver,Iay by my cudgel till yr s!rip off your I
PflatBvgo.to work, andeam your porridge, (whack ) I
rQoyi wHb them I spy ; toil, dijr, learn to t,i' i I
care of yourselves, earn money and save it ni.n
?. "o jyu pajior w uai you suy ; give no lord I
rroHita ttha runs . I. rt 1 hi""""" io nuuer, pruuenr, circum
spect; attend,to your .business, nnd don't pnem
late,; work, work, and let your bovs anH 0iri.
likewise!',. says thai lerriWa old schoolmaster.

, t THf STBAtpHT VYaVito --ifEAVENAn itinejpeacher, pf more seal than discretion. v'&

Walks, and irKjuirtng into their spiritual welf
Passing along a country "road that led throiirl!

a ouMii PUkutuieur, rre mei a simple country idrw anvjng a cart, waded with corn. Do mkillava ! flA .1.1)1 : i 1 . . J '

voiwie i(i.vwi,nr; da m u'j io me countrv
man. .."Yes, sir," was the instant reply.
you reao your woie, pray to your Maker, a ,d Vattend to divine worshin reffufarlvt"
string or qnestions was also answered in i;he aflSr-- 1

matrve: '"Go oh your tvay rejoicing, my lad," f
contmuedhe, youwe in the highway to heaven!" -

Vxioapajo nourisnee ns wnip, and rJror on, rnucli
delhted, no doubt with the blessed intJligenre.
Another; person came .hid bv.this time, nmi u
also was iuterrogated witlr an unceremonious--'r Po'you- - believe itr God, sir!" " What have
yoe o uo, srr, wrtn what I believe ?" replied
the person accosted, with a 'look of

You 'ire Iu the gall of bitterness, and bond of

iniquity,- - cnea toe otsenued preacher: look at

that poor tod, whistUng along the road, and driv.

ing his cart before hiov he is on the Btraiglu

way to.hejviv; "It may be so, sir," said the

person interrogated,. but to my certain knowl.
edge, tf he's going there, he's going with a cart
rd-rrffoleHc6r-

n.

The ; members of ths'Waia
CoxMrrrK are requested to stiend i
sceetsJ maetinr. to b hld aWT?toP,f. Vak0 Sapt-rio- r Court, H

the u-- ol pfscein the Clv of Kaleigb.

.. - JfCHAttD HINE8. QJba.

nonin nn i o ana i nn
com ian tWete durinf the tramm, d-

irect from lbs verioct Msnufsciuien
eb"m my orders ere left.

I qeem H unneeeeMry to enumerate tbe urio
style' ad qualities of goods which I Hav nwa

f." tSuffifes U trtsy; that my aesiiinent, u moiI,

sabrsoee ety article kept rn Hl reteblishmraii. ill

Ii which ht btp, selected by my self, tad ordcti

given out early in tbe qmQ.
J invii aiy fbyner cutmer end oihfre. whoei.

peel to fumian theinaeltree fn the g toil Rich

mood market, to u my Wtock an er mi nation.
' rKANCie MAJOIf,

i8ycamdr street, PeUnl-orf- , Vt
,9pt. 1. n .. v 74 4v

, CAUI5I AGE 'riUlliTlIICi$.
fljf SuWriber

'
baa lately added to his flock

1 nesVsw&ortnierit of Coach Lares end other trim-it-

j used 111 the repairing of Carriage PemoM ia

this line, Would d Wetl to examine for thrmeelm,n
he foeb ssrared that he can sell them onnsuallj lo

for this market. 9
JAMES M. TOW LBS.

July W 6- 0-

rrntra mmt hvsihiiaicce comp- -

II KY oT Hertford, Conn. 0ffn
itMiW.BiiiUMtva.asJ Sierefaandise. aninst lower

damage by firs, at prenHuao to ui the tunr.
Thjaw oo of the oldeat and bft I..s.ur.nce

psitie ro the United Sutei, knd pay iu losses prompt- -

Afipfiratioos for Insurance in Raleigh, or iti

rl S. W. WHITING'

? IfWcbesf tfrttTic if Jeteelnj.
nir lujl,. , ' arg,.t and most .P

iJlgW'. didsofinifnrofVV.icM

niHiiuisrvtv-- -

n m . i.. 1.11 i.i offer s lT'
m. -

anyer-npuiuAweric- a. , Gold f?'t.a tAe'tS Dollar each. Watches and
- . .. ... v . ..hImi IO srchanged jot bought. AU w atci 7"'.,-"-;:K,-

(1 I

Jewtlry repaired in tbe bf aner "! ,rr-- .
tij yj W wrk4n. ...d murfa "TfJ,
otber.plfce. Moid and tilteyTenetU,
Key, and sterling ilM, Fpoons, W we
. .' v-- ."V r tv 1,r.nrlrr

'. WktelSee and Jewelry: whfUilt A rf .

f the demagogue 1 The consistency of the em-- 1

men; statesman; or wnom we are speanng, nas
more than,once' subjected him - to reproach ; he
has pursued, the convictions of his own heart,'un-anare- d

by.ta temptations of office, and undismay-

ed at the vengeful reproaches of his polit ical ene- -,

mies ; and with a sternness of principle that de-

spised a compromise of, truth, he has not unfre-quent- ly

stilled &o voice of popular applause ;
with a disinterestedness uncommon in those times
of political degeneracy, he ha sometimes present-
ed himself almost a sure sacrifice, rather than
make a surrender of those great measure of State
policy, that his. sagacity and, .wisdom had sanc-
tioned under the search and scrutiny of his pow-

erful mjnd. '."

One whose history is told in a few stirring in-

cident of a nation's history-- , may perhaps pass
from the stage of life, free of the abase ?of the
busy -- tongue of obloquy, arid the hitter malice of
designing .men but where will you. find in the
annals of oman government; the instance of
the man whose We, not passive or negative, hut
actively devoted to all the public roeas a res ard
incidents enacted in near forty years of
tlon, agalnaVwhoor fewer vital charge can 'he
preferred! 'Even his greatest political enemies,
nis nvsia ia ins race oi poHiicai laiue, are iuroeu
o award to him an eloquence a patriotism, and a

magnanimity; tha but seliom animate the, bosom
of humanity. ' ": '

Mr. Clay's genius is of a rare order a genius
' that can stoop to .the considerat ioa of, matter's the

most minute, or thread the deepest labyrinths of
kWw ledge yet explored by the eye of reason

X more than competent to the closest and severest
conflicts of mind with mind, he can relax its ten
sion, and fascinate, with the grace, amenity and
courtesy of the' genUeman ;wTt? inflexible
BiuoDoroness oi neair, ne reamiy.'iuwumss too
complexion of his company, ..yianryixjarely to
be met with.' amonff the creat eo bf thiser anv
other riation, who having acoJdthapteToV
lame, uiuik nt ui assume a f ivijT-vaQf- T

to be 'unlike those who may sth-- f orbit
of their aetion. When the jmpa'i of --a fu-

ture age, thaU.be employed to chrMr4he Jiis-toryot-
tbe

nation, justice will dnbtlesto op-o- n

this 9 ame, an homage as boundless itlty own
gmt'philMthropy and patriotism.

! It seems thayt', almost useless that the Re-

publican Whigs should trouble themselves about
: sCTatiooal Convention, iaso far aemay be in.

volved a nomination of a suitable person to sac
ceed in office the present incumbent of the Pre-
sidency. That matter ia resolved upon by the
people themselves," and so intense an interest is
felt for that great friend of popular right; that
any other nominatioa would inevitably fail tose-- i

cure the great body of the Republican Whjgsileering purposes, and therefore some of the State
Indeed, so fafas may concern 'myself, I am hos
tile to all convocations of the people, which, are

r.

V

not empaaticaljy mdispensabje to ascertaia the
will of the 'people, in order to any unity and
concentration of action. 6ueh a condition of things,
no one can pretend exists in relation to a nom--V

,v,ine 'jr the Presidency, however much the ne-tV- ?t

y may exist in relation to the office of. the
Uh.Yice Presidency.- - fi

This opposition is founded in the conviction, that
in order to the fulfilment of the imperative' duties

r imposed'upon'ns hf the Constitution, in order to
r the execution of our system of the representation,

- tn Jraetingsvenoughtrthe influencee of'
such assemblages when too frequent.'(and pardon
the. digression)

;
especially the ' primary meetings

of the people," no one can doubt, moat freqnentryC
if not inevitably, they lead tb the turbulence and

. dissipation and wherefore is it, that now, noth-in- g

nterany'TO&irciq he dpnej except thraegh
the agency .of .ciuvoase,,1 ' the

.
' hkej Are we better off m wyrMpect; civil or
'Folitjca!, thin thwho1 preceded nil. Doesour

legislature indicate any improvenwnt of the age 1

Is our represenUtloft. State or Federal strorarerl
But a' little While aso. and such thinira wem hut
little esteemed eoessary to ascertain th opinion,

, r"7r nergy and strength of party

nervous snout tire-ne- cr, that Pcould'ht bear a
shirt collar.V - fiat the feilow Was hung, nbtah-stanilm- g

bis jugular aervouonew ; and. tbe . llsr-mon- y

party way learn iUiat from hie example.!

0 LouistiUe Jmtrnai.
? , wn toWitbedoner And while on

AugOht 8,


